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Sugar Substitutes

In Defense of Coffee
Coffee has a n unfortunate reputation for causing many
hea lth problems—from stunting your growth to cl aims
tha t i t ca uses heart disease and cancer. But, recent
res earch i ndicates that coffee may not be so bad a fter
a l l. For most people, the health benefits actually
outweigh the risks.
Why the cha nge of heart? Ea rlier s tudies didn't always
ta ke i nto a ccount that high-risk behaviors, such as
s moking and physical inactivity, tend to be more
common a mong heavy coffee drinkers. If you ta ke those
unhealthy habits out of the equation, there i s actually a
hea lthy relationship between coffee consumption a nd
decreased overall mortality.
Furthermore, that cup of coffee could a ctually protect
a ga inst Pa rkinson's disease, type 2 di abetes and liver
di s ease—including liver ca ncer. It also a ppears to
i mprove cognitive function a nd decrease the risk of
depression.
There a re exceptions, though. Drinking too much
unfi ltered coffee may ca use elevated cholesterol levels.
Pl us , some people have difficulty metabolizing coffee
a nd could be at higher ri sk for heart disease as a result.
Al though coffee may have fewer risks than benefits,
keep in mi nd that other beverages, s uch as milk and
s ome fruit juices, contain nutrients that coffee does not.
Al s o, adding cream and sugar to your coffee adds more
fa t a nd calories.
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Beca use there a re s o many s ugar substitutes on the market, it ca n be difficult to
deci de on the best one for your l ifestyle. This decision is especially i mportant
for the mi llions of people who live wi th diabetes. The following is a list of s ome
of the most common a rtificial s weeteners and how they a ffect your blood sugar
l evels:
1.

Agave Nectar – Aga ve nectar is a concentrated sugar syrup that is a
vega n alternative to honey. Al though i t has twice as ma ny ca lories as
ta bl e sugar, i t has a lower glycemic i ndex, meaning that i t is safer in
moderation for people living with diabetes. And, being 1.5 ti mes
s weeter than table sugar, people tend to use less of i t. Still, the
Ameri can Diabetes Association lists a gave nectar a s “a s weetener to
l i mit.”

2.

Aspartame – As pa rtame is produced by l inking aspartic a cid and
phenylalanine, two a mino acids. It’s known by i ts brand names, Equal
a nd NutraSweet. It can be found i n s oft drinks, dairy, ca ndy, fruit
s preads and va rious other foods. It is also available in packets that ca n
be a dded to coffee a nd tea. Aspartame is 200 ti mes sweeter than sugar
a nd i s acceptable for people wi th diabetes s ince it has no effect on
bl ood glucose levels.

3.

Stevia – Deri ved from the South American stevia plant, i ts brand names
i ncl ude PureVia, Truvia a nd SweetLeaf Sweetener. It ca n be found in
dri nks, desserts, gum, baked goods, candy, yogurt and i n packets for use
i n beverages. Stevia is up to 300 ti mes s weeter than s ugar and does not
a ffect blood sugar l evels, s o i t is safe for people who have diabetes.

4.

Sucralose (Splenda) – Sucra l ose, or Splenda, is a no-calorie sugar
s ubstitute found in many processed foods and used as a general
purpose s weetener (found in small yellow packets wherever coffee a nd
tea a re s erved). Splenda is 600 ti mes sweeter than refined sugar and not
very s a fe for individuals with diabetes, due to its ca rbohydrate content.
Accordi ng to research, Splenda contains a bout 1 gra m of ca rbs per
tea spoon, which means i t could a ffect blood sugar i f it’s not co nsumed
i n moderation. People who have diabetes s hould limit their i ntake of
Spl enda.

30-Minute Chili
This recipe is quick, easy, inexpensive, healthy and
delicious—especially on cold winter nights.







1 lb. ground beef
1 onion, chopped
2 cups light red kidney beans, cooked
1 can tomato soup (no water added)
1 Tbsp. chili powder, or to taste
10 drops hot pepper sauce, or to taste

In a large skillet, cook the meat for about 10 to 15
minutes or until brown.
Drain the meat, add the onion, and cook for five
minutes.
Add the kidney beans, soup and chili powder and
heat for five minutes or until hot. If using hot
pepper sauce, add the sauce then, too.
Serve alone or on top of whole wheat pasta or
rice.
Makes: 6 servings
Nutritional Information (per serving)
310
10 g
28 g
26 g
5g
4g
350 mg

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie
diet.
Source: USDA

According to research, only 8 percent of the people who make New
Year’s resolutions actually achieve them. This could be due to people
setting unrealistic goals or setting no goals at all. If you want to make a
resolution in the New Year and actually stick to it, consider setting a
“SMART” goal—one that is specific, measurable, attainable, realistic
and timely.
For example, let’s say that your goal is that you would like to take three

Directions

Total Calories
Total Fat
Protein
Carbohydrates
Dietary Fiber
Saturated Fat
Sodium

New Year’s Resolutions

CrossFit classes per week for 60 days. If you achieve your goal at the
end of that 60-day period, you should reward yourself with something
worthwhile. Then, keep your original goal going with consecutive
SMART goals after you complete each one. Remember that when you
set your SMART goal, you should determine your reward then, as well.
That way, when you're five weeks in and tempted to throw in the
towel, you can set your sights on that specific reward and remind
yourself how close you are to getting it.

